ACTIVITIES

Build new and improve
existing school
infrastructure

Provide school
resources

Provide teacher
training

Extra-curricular
activities (e.g. farming,
after school learning
clubs)

INTERMEDIATE
OUTCOMES

OUTCOMES

Reduced distance
travelled to school

Increased access
to schooling

More and betterquality resources
Improved quality of
teaching and learning
environment

IMPACTS

Increased enrolment
and attendance

Improved learning and
completion of school in
coffee-growing
communities

More and better
qualified teachers

Gain broader
knowledge/skills
specific to local context)

Increased demand
for education

Increased likelihood of
gaining salaried
employment

Project-Level Theory of Change Assumptions:
- Community is consulted before project proposal is passed to ascertain desire for school.
- Government will take over the running of the school (not relevant in all cases) and will be responsive to data requests.
- Parents support their children to go to school.
- Parents are able to afford school fees under times of financial strain (e.g. COVID-19 pandemic).
- School infrastructure and environment is gender responsive and inclusive.
- Teachers will be receptive to and have time for training.
- An improved school experience will encourage enrolment and attendance.
- Operating across school- and teacher-levels of intervention will sufficiently reduce barriers to education without addressing child-level factors.

PROJECT
IMPACT

INTERMEDIATE
OUTCOMES

DOMAINS
OF CHANGE

VISION/DESIRED
CHANGE

Economic stability

Increased enrolment in
school and improved
learning outcomes for
children in coffeegrowing communities

Increased likelihood of
gaining salaried
employment

Improved communitywide education levels

Sustainable livelihoods

Good health and
well-being

To eradicate poverty in
coffee-growing
communities

Gender equality
Reduced chance of child
pregnancy and marriage
Political stability

Strategic-Level Theory of Change Assumptions:
- Increased levels of girls’ education will make them more employable.
- Reduced child pregnancy will reduce gender discrimination and improve girls’ health and well-being.
- Trickle-down effect of schools and increased education levels spreads to wider community, improving coffee-growing practices and creating more sustainable
livelihoods.
- Coffee-growing remains a viable livelihood given potential external shocks (e.g. climate change, pandemics)
- Sustainable livelihoods provide reliable income which in turn provides greater food security and capital for healthcare fees.
- Vision is also dependent on political stability and conflict levels which cannot be affected by project impact.

